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You like 'em don't you?

When you spend them you
like to get the best possible
values for your money

That's why you want to see the

Remarkable Values
we now offer befor you buy a

NEW SUIT
SNAPP NEW LINE
NOW ON DISPLAY

Come and see them You'll
be mighty glad you came

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

She iimcs-licraC- d

JULIAN BYRD Mana.r
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"SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On. Y.r $2.00
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Tar. Month. .... 78

Schools Improving.

"The minimum school term in
Oregon is now si months, but
seven years ago it was but three
months. 00 days of school to
305 days vacation." said Frank
K. Welles, assistant slate school
superintendent, in addressing the
teachers at the Agricultural Col-

lege summer school. "The mini-

mum allowed the teachers on ex
amination has been raised from
40 to 60 per cent, and the teach-

ing force has improved accord-

ingly. School buildings of brick,
stone and lumber, have taken the
place of the old wooden shacks.
Text books and courses of study
have been changed to include the
useful things that make for the
student's wellfare. The number
of high schools in the state has
grown from five to 115 in a few
years, and the number of gradu-
ates from high school has increas-t- o

1500 during the last school
year. In 1915 laws now enacted
will go into effect whereby no
inexperienced teacher without
professional training can receive
a certhcate. There is also a gen-

eral demand for an eight-month- s

minimum term,"

LATEST DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE NOTES

(Prom Our Portland Currcpornl-iit-

It has been definitely decided
that the commercial, industrial
and development organizations
of Oregon will hold a big Indus
trial and Products show in Port-
land from Oct. 26 to Nov. 14, and
the Armory, together with one
or more temporary structures,
has been selected as the site.
Mr. Louis W. Buckley, formerly
of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Ex- -

position, has been selected to
manage the big show". About
80,000 square feet of space will
be utilized and this will be near-
ly equally divided between soil
products and products of the
workshop. About 12,000 square
feet will be used to show munici-ca- l

and educational work. It is
expected that the best showing
of apples and other fruit ever
made in Oregon will be found at
this show. The transportation
companies have taken an active
interest in it and practical co-

operation will be rendered by the
Portland Commercial Club, Port-
land Chamber of Commerce, The
Portland Ad Club, the Retailers'
Association, the Rotary Club and
by the press of Portland and the
state at large.

The premium list for this land
show, which will be-- issued in
about ten days, will provide for
about $20,000 in cash arid special
prizes. In addition to the pre-
miums, specially engraved diplo-
mas will be given. It is expect-
ed that the states of Utah, Idaho
and Washington will send land
product exhibits and otherwise
participate in this great exposi-

tion. County and district exhi-
bits are particularly desired by
the management, also a complete
tSjSII.IIB 1 li

the lumber industry of the North-
west The managers have open-

ed general offices at 408 Com-

mercial Club Building.

According to the opinion of an
expert, the grain crop of Wasco
County will be much greater than
that of a year ago. The acreage
is larger than that of a last year
and, in addition, its present out-

look is for a larger yield per acre.
He estimates the wheat crop of
the county at 825,000 bushels.
barley 275,000 bushels, and oats,
600,000 bushels. The wheat crop
last year was approximately
600,000 bushels.

As an indication of the prom-

ised good times in Umatilla coun-
ty, it is stated that the farmers
in that part of the state are
spending about $50,000 for new
farm machinery this year. With-
in the last two weeks at least a
dozen modern harvesters have
been installed and the next few
days will see several more put
into active service in harvesting
the bumper grain crop.

"The best schools that money
can buy, " is the motto adopted
by the schools authorities of Han- -

don in their efforts to make their
schools the best of any in South-

western Oregon. The total cost
of new school building and ex-

tensions will be between 25 and
$30,000.

Up to and including June 28

the Apple Growers' Association
of Hood River had shipped 90

carloads of strawberries, or about
six carloads less than were ship
ped last year. The shipment of
cherries will aggregate about nine
cars, or 75 per cent of last year's
shipment

Man Uses Knife on Sid
Comegys at Diamond

The celebration pleasures at
Diamond were marred by what
might have been a very serious
oulting affray. A dance was in
progress at the hotel the night
of the 3rd whan a young man by
the name of George Wynn, who
was drinking, became disagree-
able in the ladies parlor and Sid
Comegys went to remove him.
The man used a knife slashing
Mr. Comegys in several places
before he was ovet powered. Dr.
Griffith was caJJed over but
found none of the cuts were deep
and Sid is getting along well.
The man made his escape but
I). M. McDade, who had been
deputised and accorflpanied Dr.
Griffith out found him and he
was brought to Burns and lodged
in jail.

Regardless of the fact that
President Farrell of the O.-- R.
& N. denies the report of the
of the rumor that the railroad is

to be extended on west from
Riverside in the immediate
future, there are those who be
lieve such k the intention never-
theless. It Beams to be the
policy of the railroad officials to
deny things even though the
work should begin the following
week. It was from reliabld men
that The Times-Heral- d recleved
its information last week and
they have no motive in deliber
ately lying about it and have
grounds for the assertion.

Albert Swain is employed in
the post office in this city and
will remain as assistant while
lllMI il 1 J J - 1 - - - - At

SOME PERTINENCE.

To the Editor -
A great many inquiries hve

been amde as to the nature and
purport of this latest litigation
commenced by the Pacific Live
Stock Co. as announced in last
week's issues of the Burns pa-

pers. Mr. Trend well has not
made his second, appearance in
the press to again "put his com-

pany right before the public."
Neither hits he nor anyone else
undertaken to explain why the
State Water Hoard is not the
proper institution to speedily and
economically adjust the water
rights to the Silvies River, or by

what process the Hoard can take
away or destroy nny legitimate
existing right.

The action is the carrying out
of the threats of the long drawn
out and expensive litigation; it is

a continuance of the policy which
the company hns always employ-

ed to wear and financially break
anyone it opposes. It was thro-

ugh this policy of threatening to
drag the claimants and their wit-

nesses down to Portland to de-

fend their rights that the stipu-

lations of 1901 were secured,
the decrees based upon which the
company now pleads in the pre-

sent case turn complete adjudica-
tion giving it all the waters of

the stream. It was the policy of
the company employed in dispos-

sessing the Hettlers from the
"Red B" field in 1889-9- 1. In
the 16 cases brought by Henry
Miller against the settlers in the
circuit court of Harney County
the stage was set for the remov-

al of the causes to the Federal
Court at Portland by his agents
and representatives making af
fidavits to the effect, "That they
are not bona fide citizens, set-

tlers, or claimants, but merely
seized these lands for the money
they believed is in it for being
bought up again from them by

plalntiir (Henry Miller) and tak-

ing advantage, of the reclama-
tion '.') and improvement already
made by him and his predeces-
sors.

"That until public opinion shall
awaken to the danger and sus-

tain prosecutions against such
persons tor the crimes or pur--

jury, intimidation of witnesses,
contempt of court, and other
defeasence of justice there is
little use for plaintiff affirmative
ly to complain. Hut the day is not
far off when such prosecutions
will be forthcoming to be sus-
tained and even culled for by a
law-abidt- community now fast
settling up this country, for
which plaintiff, (Henry Miller)
is patiently awaiting "

That stuff would have read
well before a Federal Judge far
removed from the scene. Mount
Wright's Point (from which Hen
Owen's swamp witness fished)
and viewed the situatioh. The
cabin homes that once dotted the
field arc missing; the grain fields
have relumed to swamp grass;
the Little Red School House has
disappeared; a barbed wire fence
encloses a vast domain partially
submerged with stagnant water.
and the business of which fur-
nishes employment for one Fore-
man, one Chinese cook and about
a half dozen buckaroos. The
law-abidin- g community for which
Miller was so patiently awaiting
25 years ago are still trying to
hang on and settle around the
edges arid ask for the use of only
that which is going to waste,

What water is available for use
is an undetermined quantity.
Nicket admitted this when he in
sisted upon my securing indivi
dual contracts with water users
and stating that his company
would sign for a like amount, as
set forth in the letter recently
published by Mr. Treadwell. The
law-abidi- community has ask-
ed thut the machinery provided
for by our State Legislature be
employed to speedily adjust the
rights; all have filed their claims
and paid the fees required. Then
a California corporation that se-

cured its alleged holdings by all
sortsof questionable methods asks
for an order to restrain the Water
Hoard of Oregon from taking
further action in the matter. It
pleads its rights to remove the
hearing to the Federal Courts;
that the slate law is unconstitu
tional, ami that its rights have
been adjudicated in the former
proceedings. All these questions
have already been raised and this
present action is for the purpose
of increasing the expense on the
litigants and of causing delay. '

What's the matter with Cen-

tral Oregon? Why don't we
have railroads and secure capital
for development and improve
ments?

Respectfully,
C. B. MCCONNBIL,

Have your clothes cleaned,
preuued and repaired we will call

JJiagaaja PhllllS Mtal

Additional Locals.

Tonawama tonight

Adam George was in town this
week.

Jim Mahon was in town Thurs-
day seeing friends and looking
after some business affairs.

Clarence Young will order ex-

tras for Champion mowers, but
requires charges paid in advance.

Geo. and Tom Raycraft were
among our Valley View visitors
during the week, the former
making proof on his homestead.

Dr. Geo. G. Carl is prepared
for special attention to all dis-

eases of eye, ear and nose. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted. 50tf.

J. E. Sitemoro was over from
his home near the Warm Springs
this week. He has returned
home to get ready for his hay
harvest.

H. A. McAllister was in from
his homestead near Buchanan
Wednesday making proof. He
was assisted t)y Harold Johunsen
and John Taylor.

Christian Science services Sun
days 11am., Wednesdays at 8

p m. Reading room open from 2

to S Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons. First door east V
stairway, Hiaaner Bldg. Cordial
invitation extended to all.

The special school meeting held
Thursday afternoon to elect a
clerk was not largly attended
and vary little interest shown.
J. E. Loggun was elected his op-

ponent being ('lies, Ualton. The
former received If votes, I

12.

Miss Edith Beckley was in

from Catlaw valley yesterday.
The young lady reports the i fit
bration held over there us quite
an enjoyable affair and a success.
A big rain storm interfered with
a part of the program but they
needed the rain so bad that no
one seemed to mind a little mois-
ture. The Times-Heral- d expect-
ed its correspondent over there
to write a story of the celebra
tion but as yet it has not ben
received at this office.

C. B. McConnell loft yester
day morning by the way of Jun- -

tura for Portland where he goes
to appear in the recent injunction
suit filed by the P. L. S. co. in
the federal court. He goes out
by Vale to consult with the Cole
Brothers, his associates in the
irrigation projects in this county,
and as soon as he can get things
arranged in court Mr. McConnell
will return to the Drewsey sec'
tion to look after the interests of
clients in that vicinity in the
adjudication of the water of the
Malheur.
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Catholic Church.

,in ia

1. On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Man
at 6:30 a. m.

Oil,

All Ullier HITVICOH, IK'HIllCS

those mentioned aboye will bt
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine Hervices.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Relitfiouu informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Haulduiwf.

Rev. Pius Naermann, Q. F. M.
Pastor of The Church of Hie

Came of Stomach Trouble.

Sedentary habits, lack of out
door exercise, insufficient masti-

cation of food constipation, a tor-

pid liver, worry and anxiety,
overeating, partaking of food and
drink not suited to your age and
occupation. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you will soon be well again.
For sale by all Dealers.

Nolle of Final Settlement.

In lhi(!tmoty Court of tlieHtate of Ore- -

koii, for llama)' County.
In Hi" uiattarof tint nuttite o( W. II,

I Miliar, ileceaeerl.
N.iiu'r hereby nivm Ihiit the under-

MKiinl him lilrtl hia Dual account herein,
itml Hint the County Judge ol Harney
(..only ha llinl the time for hearing
olijct untie to, ami arttletueiit of the
iimr tor Wedneailny, the tiny of

Seiilrtulirr. I'll l, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M ol initl tlnv, nt the Court
lunar in llurna, Oregon.
Dnted Hum, Oregon, July 11, unti-

l. A. Hbakbman,
AiliiiiiiKtraturof liMnte of W. II. Mil

dine, tlrcttaaed.
P.itr of Hut publication July 4, IBM.
Pule ol lull publication Auk ' ""'
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I' i, In miabllaii i lalta to Oir land itiun d
., iikni kvtur III Hfllr oil Koelr at
ilium, ortiguii, on Hi ifTiu dar ol July. IKIt.
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mail lloinalail Kulrr. No 034. for KUHW1,
ami I... la ti I 7. BBCtlon I. low nlil Jl ,

llaug i; K. WIlMunallv Marliilau, hu filed
Hullo- - Ol Illli'iilloU to ma Filial riii-l-
1'ru.if. to claltmo lb laud bdov d

i rll.,,1 tKlora On- Ionian I an, I KVirli, r. at
Bwma 'irrKi'll. nil th 1Mb dav at Jul 111

I laluiaal tiano a wl!no
Una A ,L. r'rl Wallkir Allrr Bemi.ltt : l - r. 'T.. n .

r.lla an ol Biinn Ol, ,...
in r'aaa. rUaittn

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
I'mtii. orrn I

llurna. oi.gon Mb W, lll I

Sou,, ,, i,, ,,.!,, (i,. tbaicbarlaa K. Arnold,
ol W.rlf. Oraon win,. ,,u onoWr ., lnoT
niBdw lliiuplfd Kalr Nti TV Krilal No
tran.7. for H'IIA'.Hr.-- . 17 N'.NWl,. Bwllou .l.iwo.iil, r, h lt.i,, BkS., HIIkbi.ii M.r
Idlan, baa nird unlli'r i.l linul.in in inai.Ilnalmr lr froof to BSIalilllb 11 l.i I.. I lir
laod lUnr ila rluM, Iwfurii Ki'llilar and H
'Ivrr. at Hum, llrvion, on Ihc lull itar l
Jill), for?.

lluii,t nan,, a a ailnnari
I lank rlirli. Oi.n II llxudriann A B llm

in II li llinlivll, ll i.l Wvrl) lll,(iili
"a KaBka llralitrr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
MIKIi hi n,.i A Ml Dim I

Buim. Julia 16, Ifll.
Nuili la glu llial Otto II. oral, ol

iiatni-,- oii-no- who on Filirtiry
mad lliuucairad Knlr. Harlal No obmb tor
N't ol ' ivrllon . lowuablu in NOUIb,
Kai.n I willamalla Mnndian. ba niad
Until ,i ,, lllt.nllou III lliakli I OIIHUUIallOU

iii lata I, lb land BllliVr
i laid. Iwtorii Hsulalrr ami Baoelvar. al

iiii inn xnn day vl Julr. lilt

d
rl Hdriia.

t lalniant namuaa wllonaa
llriiry Aadaraoo, of Bam. tirgon oorg

w. Hil, i joo Maai, Ha) 1 lai I, all ul Hartley .oregou.
Wk. raaaa. NrglaUr

Nadiaa la Pafjllr,
Noiiir ii bcrrby Kirii that the outlet-finn-

ha liecn duly appointed atlrain-I'trnto- r

or the tote of Jennie I.. Una-ar- t,

leceaaed, by th County Cuart of
llie Stole of OreKoii, for Harney County.
All pcraoil Iiiiviiik claim ajfuioat aattl
eatatr are hereby notified to present
iliein, duly eerilied a by lav required,
lo i, W. ClevenKr, ndminiatrator, at
Ina ploxr of buaineu in llurna, Oregon,
or ul the oflloe of J, a. Cook bl attor
ney, In I'.tiiiia, DiFKoii. within (is
mouth from the Jute of tbi notice.

Dated tbi 3rd day of July, 1UU.
l. W. Ci.cvBNOKM. udtaimntrator

I S Coo, attorney.

Nolle lo Creditor
t)ra,n,Ur,,0

gon, for Harney County.
In the matter of the eat ate 1 C.

Crollou, ileceuatil
Notice ia hereby given that tba undcr--

in i iftl Hu Ucn duly admin-latralii- i

of the above entitled eetate by
I he llouotitlile (Irani Tbompion, judge
of the aboye entitled court,

All person having . luiiua ugaiuat auid
are hereliy notifed to preieul aaid

i luiuia duly verified a by law required,
within ait month from the date of the
llmt publication ol thin notice.

Ilntetl ul lliiina, Oregon, thi 3rd duy
of July, l'JU

Hie iii at publication of t hia ia
July nit, l'.H I

(HigDftl) MABV Cmomon,
Ailiuiniitratris of tin catalejyt !' ('.

('union, ilcccuktil.
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Tortoia Shell Auto Glasses

AT .BAi.f0BiTpy.ft

SPECIAL INVITATION
Spring Opening

We extend to all a special re-

quest to call and examine our

NEW SPRING LINE OF GOODS
Dress goods, waists, dresses, skirts
new summer underwear in silk,
lisle, cambric in all styles, hosiery,
gloves, neckwear, new ribbons,
laces, embroideries, full line trim-
ming, silks and buttons

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STOW

THE STAR
HlUftiiitt

Feed Barn
II. ELLIOTT, Prop.

Boanjed by theSorses or Month
CAREF19I. ATTENDANTS

Good Feed and
Reasonable prices

Mora 25c par llrad in llarn
llalrd Max S Cniin for Sale

Comfortable Camp I!quV

With Cook 8Uve
PATRONAOE SOLICITKI)

Atrural Hay and Slot Sralra
Price) for welshing Me.

South Main 81., Burn

mmiatnmniiiiiiiiiiurtiMiiiiiiiimomt

wiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittitniiio

Tho

Oregon Hotel
OUIt DABSEY. Frop.

Comforts of Home

Personal Attention

Home Cooking

Clean Rooms and Beds

let. Task Senioe

CavtMis Trcifaeat

nrrirmiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwxti1

Combination tick, injuty,
and death benefit protection at mini-

ma ip coal. 3,0X).00 death benellt;
11,000 00 far loaaof limb or eyeaigbt,
laom SMW to 116.00 weekly sick or c
oldont beneflti ILOUO.OO Knergam

beneflt, Coat I to.00 par year;
no other due or a(meiit. In tbi
Inmrauoa all man ami women arn plat-ei- l

on an equal baaie, regardlea of occupa.
tion. Kvery porton makea the aanin
form of application, pay tb MfM
amouutof pirinluin and rert-lve- tin- -

aaua amount of benefit. Men ami
Women between the age of III and lift
are atvepted. No reatrirtloiia aa lo

only Kailroad men employed
on track, train or r t

hauaa, can not be accepted. Otsira IN
paid wltliitiaUly day in tbo
U.S. Canada or Kompo. (Md reliablt

In the County Court of th Klnt. ol elOO.OOO.HO

of

appointad

tati.te

notice

employed

anywlien- -

Cj1'ly- -

Btate depoeilaaa proteclloii lor I'.ilUy
holders aud to goaranlea the tutv im-n- t

ol claim For further free inlorinutioo
addra (iuituvr B, Werner, Baorelan
and (leneral Manager, llo. Ill, lluflalti,
N. V. gtate ago, aea, occupallnii ami
mention Dept. II 1 73.

AUTOMOBILK TIRES
AT FACTORY I'KK'KS

SA VK FROM 30 to 60 KU CKNT

'lire TetM
vhis $ ..vii i. ur,

801.1 7.H0 I. It:,

H0i:ii, in. mi mii

aizS'v 11 iK' j.'.i.'i

:ms, u.to aoo
3it 13.70 :i.:i:,
It.Ut 11 so ;.MI

S4f 10 HO 3.00

:it 17.H6 H.tK)

:iAsl, 19.7S t.gfi
3(li4'u lU.gr, j)Hj
8711, 11.60 B 10

SJao St.00 8.00
All other aUea in Block. Nun skid

tire IS par oant additional, rod IiiIhh
tan par oani above tbo gray. All new,
claaa, freeh guaranteed tire. Iln.t
tandard and Indapeudant make. Unv

direct from it and ave money. 6 per
dleoount if payment iu full uccouiian!e
oaob order. 0. O. I), on 10 per tout ,0.polt. Allowing examination

TIRE PACTORIKH HALES CO.
Date A Dayton, Ohio

Special -- For the present we
will clean Lace Curtains ready to
nang lor V56 cents the pair. The

Quality Goods Only

A Full Line of

ECONOMY JARS
and

MASON JAR CAPS
I also have a new line ot

Percales, Flaxon, Ginghams, Voiles,
Eatest in Neckwear, Barrette, Side
Back Combs for Ladies. Just arrived,
Latest in Ties, Collars, Suits, Caps,
Underwear and Shirts for Men.

SPECIAL CASH PRICE

On quantity orders foil

GROCERIES
For Haying

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with legal
requirements on short notict at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Camp House and Feeding Privileges in Corralor Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.
W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair (.rounds

New Spring Goods
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements

Dress Goods, Wash Goods
Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery,
Gloves, Embroideries, etc.
FURNISHINGS, SHOES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS
The Burns Department Store

k Bai.aB.aaBB.BBaBaa.B.aBB.Bfj:

JOB WORK
We do it right

p


